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MINER BROS.

Whutovor reputation this store may have gained for giving the
biggest viiluo for your inouoy has been gained through the perform-nnc- o

of duty as wo see it.
Hero is a small collection that wo list as evidence that you can

got more for your money than at any other storo in Red Cloud.
These samo artiblos will cost you moro in any other Red Cloud

store. You aro not going to deliberately waste your money, are
you?
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Skirts
Wa tllivn 1Q T.nrllna' Suits

from our Spring stock.
Tho Pall and Winter Suit

styles are showiug medium
and long skirted coats Iu
this lot that wo placo on salo
you will find quito a few of
tho famous Woltox Faultless
Fitting garments, raugiug iu
price from

$ 12. SO to $25.
G

.'." Ladies' Skirts in several
nodular cloths, ranging in
prico from 82.50 to 12 50.

Commencing Monday, July
.51, up to and including Aug
ust 12, every garment in our
Skirt and Suit stock placed
on sale at 40 par cent dis
count.

$10.00 Suits at $6.00
$12.00 Suits at $7.50

Coupon dishes given during
this salo.

Curtains
Lace Curtains Wo have

about .'10 singlo Curtains rang
ing in prico from $1.50 to $5.00
nor pair. During this salo
your choice, each,

25c

Ladies9 Collars
Wo have placed on our con-to- r

table a largo assortment
of Ladies' Neckwear ranging
in prico from 25 to 155 cents. I,
July :il t(T August 12, choice,
each

15G ,

MINER
Old Settlers' Picnic

The old sottlors of Webster county

will hold their annual picnic and re-

union nt tho homo of Mrs. McCall,
Hvo miles southwest of Hod Cloud,
Thursday, September 21. Everybody is

is cordially iuvitod to attend and tako
their bask, ts lilled with eatables. Tho
location is a splendid ono and thoro is
plenty of fruit and other trees for
shado. Don't forgot tho date.

Goes to Guide Rock.

Al Spiers, who has for several years

boon in tho employ of Henry Diode-ric- h

at this place, wont to Guide Rock

yesterday where ho assumed charge of
Mr. Kaloy's boot and shoo business,
owing to tho hitter's inability to at
tond to it through failing health. Mr.

Spiers will put in a stock of boots and
shoes and will also do repair work.

A friend of tho hom)
A foo of the Trust

Calumei
Baking

Powder
vOompliea with the Purs Food Laws

of oil States.
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Carpets in

Our Carpet room did tho
largest business this spring
that tho dopartmont has
shown.

Wo necessarily have a largo
number of remnants and
short lengths in Ingrain Car
pets Those goods are mostly
strictly ly all-woo- l, carpets
that wo novo shown at ib cts.
per yard all season. Tho
pieces range in yardage from

to 10 yards, sold only by the
ontiro pioce, July .11 to Aug
ust 12 at

39c
Per Yard.

Flannelettes
Wo carried over from last

winter's stock about 250 yards
of Flanuelotts ranging iu
prico from 12o to 20 a yard.

IJ tiring this sale, .July
.

;1 to
l.. A 1 A

.'wikusl iz, two patterns
for tho price of one.

Dress Goods
1,000 yards of worsted Dress

Goods that wo must move to
nuiko room. They will bo
placed i n our center tables.
While they last, remember
tho ovent, range of prico,

25 to 90c
por yard two Dresses
for the price of one.

Buy a dross pattern and
you may select another ono
at tho samo prico.

COUPONS with all
cash or produce sales.

BROS.
Webster County at the State Fair.

Webster count)'. exhibit at thn stato
fair this year includes a much larger
mini bur of varittea of vegetables,
fruits and grain than last year, and it

hoped to capturo a number of llrst
premiums. '1 hu exhibit was shipped
yobturduy. Rev. Humuull deserves
especial credit for tho splendid effoits
he has put forth to mttko the exhibit
the best in the state,

A CurluuH Story.
In "A Diary From Dixie," by Mnry

Boyd Chcsnut, there is a curious story
of a beautiful Washington girl, Mattlo
Reedy, who, weary of tho abuse that
her northern friends showered upon
tho southern general John Morgan,
took up tho cudgels in his defense.
'What's your name?" nsked an ofllccr,
turning fiercely upon her. "My name
now Is Mattlc Reedy," was the, answer,
"but, please God, I shall one day call
myself Mrs. John Morgan." Up to
this timo she had never met or even
seen John Morgan. Somehow tho
story camo to his ears. Ho sought her
out, courted her and married her.

Old Party You worry your mother
terribly. Why aro you so wicked?
Bnd Roy 'Cause If I'm good she'll
worry thlnkln' I'm sick.

no Is happiest, be ho king or peas-
ant, who finds peace in his home.
Goethe.
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(From tho Kovicw.)

Oscar Sonrs from Red Cloud spont
Sunday visiting in this city.

Miss Maggie Leonard visited with cis
friends last Sunday in Red CIjuiI.

Marion Ncal was back from Rod
niiinil u nlmrh t.ttnn Wnilnnailnv. Mm. old
Nual is recovering rapidly, but is still

a precarious condition.
James McGuiro of Rod Cloud was

visiting with his brothor Tuesday.
Dr. Myers reports tho arrival of a

ten pound boy at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Stevens.

Bert Waldon, formorly of this place,
was in town too lirst of tho week
greeting old friends.

W. W. Carpenter and ifo havo a
little girl at their homo, which arrived
Tuesday. .

Arthur Davis and wifo aro visiting
old tune friends hero this week. They
wero onco residents of Kivcrton, but
now live in Mexico.

Geo. Enos and Uert llarwood ar-

rived Monday with their horses and
mules.

A sovero wind storm totally destroy-
ed the photogjaph car of J Rose last
Monday night near Bladen, only the
trucks of the car remaining.

Bert Garber of Red Cloud was in
town a short timo Monday.

BLUE HILL
(From tho Leader.

On last Tuosdny evening a few of

the friends of John C. Fussier gave
him a party in honor of his 27th birth
day. Fine refreshments wero served
and all had a good time.

Chris Dorra returned from Upland
Saturday, where ho purchased another
quarter of laud.

T. A. McDonald's storo room is being
neatly painted.

J. L. Cornell & Co. havo their lum-

ber ollico and shods' completed.
Our second nino team played tho

Ayr ball team at Ayr, Sunday after-nou- n

winning by a score of 5 to 4.

Tho two months old baby of Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Kruger died Tuesday night.
Tho funeral was hold in tho Trinity
Lutheran church Thursday.

The foundation for Dr. Thomson's
ollico and residence is being put iu.

Moro than 200 of our citizens spent
Sunday on the Blue.

The collar (or Martin's new storo is
completed and the mason work will be
commenced soon.

A good rain fell hero Monday night.
This certainly insuris the corn so far
as moisture is concerned.

LEBANON.
(From tho Times.)

Ross Toplill was a Red Cloud visitor
Sunday.

Wm. Lull wont to Kansas City Tues-

day with stock.
Tho Lebanon ball team wont out to

Kensington last Tbursdny and playod
the Smith Center team, Smith Contor
winning by a scoro of 2 to 0,

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Moore,
on Sunday night a baby girl.

Jack Clark sold his farm Monday
to li. D. Watson of Hemple, Mo for
tho sum of $1500.

Lull & Bell shipped two cars of hogs
Tuo&day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weosner and
daughters, Misses Cora and Lora, re
turned from Portland Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrp. Al Hayes, of Guide
Rook visited with Al's sister, Mrs.
Charley-Lull- , the lirst of tho wetk.

O. Z. Glenn left Tuesday for Chicago
where ho will tako up his work with
tho M. M. Fenner Medicine Company.

Jas. Sullivan stopped on a six ponny

Neighboring Tomns I
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Monday, which made a very deep
incision in his loft foot.

On Saturday morning a phono mos-sng- o

came to Dr. Dykes, stating that andMrs. Woodward, mother of Mrs. Fran
Clark, attempted suicide by cutting

her throat with a razor. Tho sup-
posed reason of tho action is that tho

lady is quito nged, and is about to of
loso her eyo tdght, and in a lit of ago

melancholy choose this act rather
than bo blind.

Morton R. tho infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Gilbert, died Monday Au-

gust 91, at the age of four months and
twt lvo days, and was buried in tho
Prico cemetery Tuosday.

FRANKLIN
(From the Sentinel.)

Allen Carpenter was up from Red
Cloud Monday.

Mrs. M. Clark was in St. Joseph last
week buying millinery.

F. L. Winoland unloaded a car load
of horses from Lincoln last week.

Harry Robertson is down from Ox-

ford working on S. T. Dohor's now
house.

S. G. McMitstor writes us from Long
Heach, Cul , that he is very much in
lovo witli the placo and with his posi
tion with tho Long Beach Lumber Co.

Geo. Ilofliatiko received a message
Thursday Inuring tho sad intelligence
that both his parents, who reside in
Gago county, wero dead. Tho mes-

sage did not stato the cause of death
but it is presumed that some accident
had befallon them.

Jas. Greenwood, Jr. arrived homo
from Ontiirio, Oregon, Monday night,
after an absence of several months.

BLOOMINGTON
(From tho Advocate.)

Georgo Etioa of Riverton took two
car loads of horses and mules through
hero to that placo ono day this week
having left ono car load at Oxford for
salo.

Mr. Ruopp left Sunday night for
Hitchcock county, w litre ho owns a
largo ranch.

P.J. Schobol would bo pleaped to
have tho party Unit borrowed his tapo
meusuro return it at onco.

Mvron Weed left tho lirst of tho
week for Clariuda, Iowa, to be treated
lor cancer.

Dr. Ella P. Suninor reports tho ar-

rival of a baby boy at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Monk latt Sunday.

Lee Walker spent Sunday in tho city
nnd returned Tuesday to rosunio his
work iu tho harness shop at Red
Cloud.

Tho nrrivul of a baby girl at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Paulson
was reported lust Wednesday.

W. J. Marsh & Co. aro putting up a
new building at the rear of their storo
in which to storo their big stock of
goods.

Fourtoon lady friends by invitation
of Mrs. W. L Hayden gathored on iter
spacious Inwn Inst Friday and enjoyed
a seven o'clock dinner, after which a
delightful evening was spent. Tho
event was in honor of Mrs. C. E.
Han is, of Sumnor, Miss., Mrs. A. K.
McAdoo, of Hamilton, Mo., and Miss
Edna Black of Hastings, who aro
guosts iu our city.

CAMPBELL
(From the Citizen.)

II. Gaudreault and wifo returnud
last Saturday fa m a visit to Conoy Is-

land and Canada.
Dr. Callard returned last Monday

from London, Canada, wheio ho hud
been called on account of tho illness of
Ids mother.

A. D. Karnes informs us that ho
disposed of his farm east of town yes- -

terday for 850 por acre. Thero 13

protit in laud in this vicinity.
Mrs. Eryof Illinois, is visiting her

sister, Mrs. F. Glebk thib week. lb
quite an enjoyable mooting as it
boon twenty years since they mot.

While coining home from the ball
gamo at Hltio Hill last Sunday sumo
porson attempted to drivo around
Chas. McDonald and excited his tenm
which ran away throwing Charles out

breaking his arm below tho elbow.
Tho rain and wind storm that visited

this locality Monday night was tho
worst for many years, but by reason

tho matured state of crops no danv
was done with exception of strip

ping the corn stalks of loaves.

SUPERIOR
(From the Express.)

W. A. McCoy ond wifo aro happy
over tho arrival of a lino baby girl at
their homo Friday morning.

Dan Garber camo in from Rod Cloud
yostorday for a short stay.

L. C. Grillin, wifo and son Charles'
left for Yellowstono Park, Portland
and California over tho Burlington
Saturday night.

Mrs. H. J. Johnston left Sunday for
the river markets to buy lier stock of
fall and winter millinery. Her store
has been refitted and neatly papered
for tho fall opening.

Weir Bros, had a car of hogs for St.
Joe Tuesday, and on Wednesday they
had one porker that tipped tho beaux
past tho 700 pound notch.

Frank Barret und wife wore down
fiom Cadams to seo tho Indians beat
Superior. Frank 'used to play ball
himself.

Will Mahaltoy of Mt. Claro wont to
Quintor, Katisnh, Monday to bo united
iu mnrriago witli Miss Margaret Mcv
Elroy. They will return next week.

Fred Devonburg went to Nelson
again Monday in tho interest of tho
W. O. W. Ho has been homo a week
or two caring for a sick boy, also to
get acquainted with a now baby girl
that camu to his home August K.

Jhn Phnrris and Mrs. Snyder woio
mariiod last evening, and left tins
morning for wostorn Kansas, whtio
they will mako their homo.

SMITH CENTER.
(From tho Mossongor.)

A very disastrous wrock occurred
at Mankato yesterday at noon. Tho
llyor west. No. 41, was scheduled to
pass No. 0 going enst. Tho air brakes)
on No C. refused to wotk and a head
on collibon with 41 was the result.
Tho smoker and biig&nco on No. (1 was
badly wrecked and seven or olght per-

sons more or less injured.
Win. T. Ford, a former resident of

this county, died last Fiiday at his
homo in Hooks county. Tho remains
wero brought hero and interred in tho
Fairview ennotery Saturday.

Tuesday was excursion or home-seek- er

nay over tho Rock Island, and
tho coaches weio loaded to tho bottom
step and tho top of tho coal box.

Tho Hon. Webb McNall tarried Inf

town a fow hours last Thursday even-

ing oaroulo to some big (loin's of tho
Workman ovor in Pennsylvania.

Stove Gravos of Whito Rock throat
ens to louvo tho big farm long enough
for a jaunt out to tho Portland fair.

Wo aro in receipt of a communica-
tion from tho stato votoriniarian at
Manhattan stating that glandora haver
been found recently in nearly all parts
of tho state, and that Texas fevor has
appeared in several counties.

Mr. Homor Kennedy and Miss Min-

nie Null wore united ic marriage last
Sunday, August 20, at tho homo of tho
bride's parents.

W. S. Aydolott of Lebanon is in ro-ce- ipt

of a letter this morning announc
cing tho death of his fathor 1)0 years
old, at Newton, Iowa.

That Settle's It.

When a Colorado sand stono walk is
laid that settles it. Seo Ovoring Bros.
&Co. for prices,
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